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NEWSMAGAZINE
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I must say it

~

( harle1 H Ashcraft / I

Xl'CUtrve ~PcrPtt111

In this issue

The highest emotions
( I Peter 1 :8)
The Bible contends and human experience confirms
lhe highest emotions are found in the context of the
Chri~tian faith . " Joy unspeakable and full of glory," (I
PPter 1 8) is not an overstatement of the beautiful
<'motions which accompany the Christian faith . There is
the undupl,cated joy of forgiveness of sins. Who can top
the thrill of answered prayers? Is there any emotion
which compares to the joy of seeing a person receive
Christ as their Lord? The joy (Luke 15:10) in the presence
of the angels 0f God spill s out onto the sons of men.
W ho can describe the emo tions o f witnessing spiritual
~rowth in th e lives of fellow church members? Can
,,ny thing excel the fruit of the spirit (Gal. 5:22), love,
joy. neace and all the others as it becomes real in the
Chri~tian life? Is there anyone who would challenge the
~unreme delight of being a co-worker with God (I Cor.
·1·9 ) ? Is there any thrill comparabl e to the unlimi ted
1,Prson;d nearness one may enjoy with the person of
1ood [Matt. 17:1-8)?
Can anything to be likened to the scale of emotion s
hP found in meditation and living in the spirit (II Cor.
12·2)7 Does the world have anything to offer whi ch
r;inks w ith the experience of worship (Rev. 1:10)? Does
human language suffice to describe the exalted heights
o f "~itting together in heavenly places in Christ Jesus"
fFph . 2: 6)? Can any of the hallucinatory concoctions of
mc1n reproduce the voice of God which comes to
~eriously committed Christians ( Isaiah 6: 1-13), (Exodus
\ · \-22)? Is there any condition on earth to compare with
"Christ in you the hope of glory" (Col. 1 :27)? Does a
long wc1lk with God appeal to you (Gen. 5:24)? Has God
<'Ver healed you , or would you let him heal you (Acts
1·8)? This emotion can be repeated over and over with
those who aren' t ashamed to admit to divine healing.
To those subject to depression, melancholy and
~c1dness, I would recommend tbe establishment of a
vitc1l. dynamic relationship with Christ. I promise you
the emotions which will accompany your newly found
relationship will exceed the "far out", " out of sight",
" too much", "turn on" , "trip out", " cloud nine", " high"
fPt>lings of this carnal world .
There is no place for depression, melancholy or
~adness in the presence of the risen Lord who has th e.
victory over man's ultimate enemy, death. (Rev. 1-18)
The presence of Christ dancing in the eyes of a radiant
Christian remains the chief answer to the torments o f
this life. Indeed, "In his presence is the fulness of joy, at
his right hand are pleasures for evermore"(Psalms
16·11).

I must sav it!

The news in brief 4
Rrif,f nPws item ~ provide a look at the act ivi ties of
l\ rkam,H Rap t ist s in c/Jurches around the state.

Siloam time/cover 8
1-ligh /ighr of the sum mer fo r many Baptis ts in
l\rkama, i~ a week at Siloam Springs Assembly.
fh P covPr features o ne part of the world o f
~iloam- rlay care and teaching for younger
C'h ildren . Pho tos inside show o ther activities.

Summer missionaries 9
I\ gro up o f Baptist students in Arkansas will serve
a, mis~ionaries this sum mer in Arkansas, in o ther
, rare,. and even outside the United States.

Staff coming~ and goings 9
Nn r icPs tell
C'h11rches.
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They were there 16
~nmP Arkansans were among the Baptists present
at thP meeting of. the Southern Baptist Convention
wlwn t he Cooperative wa s established. The y recall
rhP Pven t .
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The editor's page

Diversity of spiritual gifts
There is a tremendous diversity of spiritual gifts
within the church. The New Testament likens the
, hurch to a physical body. Just as a person has many
narts to his body with each having a different fun ction,
~o it is within the congregation of believers.
The differences within both t he physical and spiritual
bodies are by design an d not by accident. Tragically,
~ome who have spiritual gi fts feel that their own are
more important than those God has bestowed upon
others. This is no more justified than for th e hand to
insist that it is more important than the foot. Each
nerson with his own gi fts contributes to the kingdom of
God.
Interest in spiri tual gifts is high today. This is good
provided we do not allow spiritu al pride to destroy us.
The Bible warn s us that " Pride goeth before destru ction,
and an haughty spirit before a fall." (Proverbs 16:18).
Paul insists " .... we, being many, are one body in
Christ, and every on e members one of another. Having
t hen gifts differing according to the grace that is given
to us .... " (Rom . 12:5-6) Reocgnition of our equal value
before God solves many problems.
This was much of the difficu lty w hich faced the
church at Corinth . Paul wrote to tell t hem that all true
gifts are bestowed by the Holy Spirit and are to exalt
Christ. ( I. Cor. 12:3) Any w hich fail these tests are not of
Cod.
In I Corinthians 12:4-11 , Paul deals w ith three classes
or groups of gifts - (1) intell igen ce; (2) spiritual a"Ction,
and (1 ) emotion. Most expositors believe that these are
listed in descend ing ord~r. So we will limit our

discussion to the first two groups.
The list begins with " wi sdom," and " knowledge."
(12:8) . An early Christian leader, Clement of Alexandria,
~aid that wisdom was the " knowledge of tb ings human
;ind divine and of their causes." This wisdom is the
highest kind and comes from God. " Knowledge," is a
v!:'ry practical word wh ich means providing the
information to solve a given problem. Without some
c1cquisition of facts, no one can be saved. Our progres3
in t he cause of Christ is dependent upon wisdom and
knowl edge.
The second- area Paul lists is t hat of spiritual act ion.
He begi ns this section wi th " faith." (12:9) This has been
defined as " potent fai th." It is not ord inary faith, but
power to rea lize the spiritual. It is fai th which produces
results, faith to move mountains. This faith w h ich tu rns
v ision into deed is not something w h ich covers every
~ituation . But it is given by God for specific matters on
particular occasions.
Paul also discusses " prophecy." This can be best
understood as preaching. Prophecy is both forth-tell ing
;ind forete lli ng. God gives certain men the abili ty to
nroclaim his Word in a way t hat the lost will respond
and Christians will act in accordance with God's wi ll.
Obviously, some gifts are permanent while others are
temporary, for a specifi c purpose. It is the business of
each Christ ian to fi nd out w hat his gifts are, to develop
them , and to use them. Above all, we are to give God
the credit and fu rther his cause with t hem. M ay each of
us use our gifts in a way that is pleasi ng to our Master.

Guest editorial

Convention in June
M essengers to the M iam i Beach Convention, June 1012, w ill soon be pack ing and making their way to
Fl orida. They should go wi th the anticipation of a good
,onvention. History records that some of _the most
produc tive convent ions in the history of Southern
Raptists have been the Miami Beach conventions.
From this w riter's view po int every Sout hern Baptist
Convention shou ld be constructive. The present
rnndition of the world and the so ciety in w hich we live
demand that our efforts at every level - not be
,ounterproduct ive.
A religious journalist w ith word pi ctures has painted a
~cenario which is not beautiful, yet, it stalks the path of
;i ll th e forces of Christianity: " The prospects of
Chri stia nity throughout the world are dim and
uncertain. While i ts impact on some aspects of human
rnlture is probably stronger t han ever before, the
, hurch fa ces a combination of obstacles more
formidable in thei r totality than any it has ever before
known · the rise o f seculari sm and communism; the
reviva l of fa it hs impelled by tribal and national
0goti ms; the spread of racism; the explosion of
populations, particularly in poor countries; the wide
JUNE 5, 1975

disparity between t he wealth of the W est and the
poverty of the rest of mankind; the menace of nuclear
annihilation. Without spiri tual renewal, includi ng
repentance from sin and rapprochement w ith enemies,
Christianity wi ll suffer reverses of unprecedented scope
and severity."
As Baptists,. we need to face up to problems and
issues of our day for they are basically spiritual in nature
and dimension. W e must cope with the tepsions and
anxieti es which exist - not stoical ly, but determinately,
'because of our faith in Jesus Christ. Our convent io ns
should no t be for futile skirmishes. There are larger
battles to be fought wit h forces of evil.
The ·world of today is o ne of co~stant change and
Christi anity cannot and must not adopt an attitude of
bland changelessness.
Sout hern Bapt ists cannot perform a ministry for or
witness to a changing w orld by adamantly refusing to
make changes. Lest we forget, much of the New
Testament was a reaction to the trad itional practices of
the Pharisees.
The Miami Beach Convention merits your prayers. Editor James F. Cole in t he Louisiana " Bapt ist M essage"
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w;is k idding._because

he won t he match
h-1 f,. 1 O ne rum or has it t h at after the
virlory Coach Vini ng did say , " Now you
ra n rom C' home . son Other rum ors
sl1ggest Ihat the elder Vining was talki ng
,pri o ll sly w ith Bet h Forn ey abou t
1r;insfPrring to Ouachi ta.
I did overh ea r Vining Jr. t alking to
Vining <;r at th e end of t hat busy d ay.
Tlw so n 11sked his fa t her hopeful ly, " Dad
w nlild you really love m e if I h ad lost the
m,1I ch?" Coach Vining repli ed, " O f
, nurn? I wou ld st ill love, you , son it's just
Ihc1 t I would miss you ''
I hc1ve not yet tal ked w it h Mrs. Vi ning
,1bm1I w hether this is really male
r hm1vinism o r simply fam ily loy alty .
Then c1gain it Iust might be t hat fam ous
OL1achit a Tiger Spi ri t !

One layman's opinion
Daniel R. Gran t / Presider: OBU

Can the male chauvinist be a loving lather?
V<'IPr,in r1t hlet 1c directors have had a
prelly hmd life sin ce the equal-right s-for
1,nmPn m ovement h as buil t up new
pressures ;ind ten sio ns fo r them It is o ne
1 hing 10 ;igree in tell ectual ly with the idea
' h;it wnmPn students sho u ld have equal
npportunIty to parti c ipate i n ath leti c
prnl!r;im< on the same basis as men
, tudPnl s It i s quite another t h ing to
h;mrflP n m• s male c hauvi nist em otio ns
whPn the o ld wa y of doing thi ngs is
.1rIu;illy threatened
Ou;ir hita Raptist University Athletic
DirPr tor Ri l l Vi nin g Sr., has been
1111rfPrgoin g som e severe tests i n t his
rt''!.!ilrrf . ,md on ly history wi ll judge
" h<'ther he h as passed the tests. Take the
rPrPnl AIC Tenn is Tourn am ent for
P, amplP I or the fi rst t ime in hist~ry a
vounl! woma n entered t he tournam ent
f\.\1 ss Reth Forn ey, a very fi n e p laye~ fro~
H<'nrfrix College Sh e was seeded number
Iwn in f) ivisio n IV o f the tournament.

Also Pnt ered in the Division IV was
Coach \lining's so n.Bi ll Vinin g, Jr., 6-foott (luart erback of th e Ouac hita Tiger
footba ll team an d start ing forward o n the
hasketball team , but he was seeded
number three b elow Miss Fo rn ey . The
~e<'dings seemed about ri ght and were
hc1sed on com parative perform an ce
rfur i ng t h e season . Afte r w inning
prelimin c1ry mat ches . Forn ey and Vining
nwt Pilch o ther i n the semifinals.
The m ilt ches i n the higher div ision s
took ii back seat to t he male-femal e
r o ntest and the news media fo cused
1heir ilttent ion in that direct ion. The
'\ rkam,1, Ca7ette reporter foc used on
w hilt m c1y have been the most severe test
n f il l! Vining Jr. was asked what his
fat her thought abo ut the matc h. His
reply wils . " D ild said, 'If you lose t he
m;itr h. rlo' t come home! ' He w as just
kirlding .I thtnk." As it turned out he did
no t h ave to find out wheth er his father

Hear news from SBC
N e w s f rom the So u t h e rn Bap tist
Convention meeting in M iam i Beac h,
f-la . lune 10-12, will be given to t he
Arkansas Radio Netwo rk each day . ARN
bro adcasts every hour at fi v e minutes
before the hour Keep tuned to your local
A,RN ~tation to get the news direct from
Miami fleach

News briefs _ _ _ __,

The president speaks
Don M oore I President, ABSC

Viable
Th at is ano ther of th e m any words that
o rrns1o nally com e o ut o f hiding to grac~
<'very so phi sti cat ed conversation unti l
IV<' tire of it . It is a good word . It m eans
"11hysica lly fitted lo live." Wit h reference
10 a fetus it m ean s that it is " capable of
living o ut side the womb." It is highly
rfesirnbl e that a baby have the full nine
mnnt h s b efore suc h a demand is made
upon it s syst em . In other words ,
prPparPdness is essential to being able to
<urvive
I left o n M o nday for revival. On
Tuesday ' evening my associate called to
Iell mP I hat 20 ,000 Vietnamese refugees
were going to be sent to Fort Chaffee.
None o f u s were prepared . We had only a
few hours of warning, o we didn' t feel
too b ad about it. Unbelievably valiant
pffo rts have been made to m eet the
ncca~ion
What are you prepared to do as a
pa~to r and people? Multitudes h ave only
prepared to " hold their own ." We have
even rnm e to the place where we brag on
Pac h o ther for ho lding our own . A c hurch
who prep ares o nly to " hold its own"
cannot be in step with the Lord w ho said
he wo uld ta ke the churc h and plunder
the gates of Hell
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A church or a pastor w ho does not plan
;ind _prepare for Cod',.s greater things is
unrfeserving of their name or positio n, I
ff' m I hat many a pastor has been
removed oy churches and many a candle
~, ick ha~ been removed from churches
because they never meant to go
,,nywhere or do anyth in g but ·:hold their
o wn
Our buildings , budgets, calendars and
Iraining programs indicate we are not
preparPrl . If God sent ' great revival, we
wou l d
have
neit h er
buildings ,
n rganizat ion nor leadership to help the
new converts and revived chu r ch
membership. I guess we are going to pray
fo r it but not prepare for it.
This i s a call to viabi li ty. It is time to
get out of the womb of doing thin gs " as
usual " W e ilre capable of living. We are
c apable o f living much more excited and
c> ffective lives than we are.
Viabi li ty is a call to preparedness . We
have seven months in the womb of 1975
in which to prepare for the greatest life
Pver manifested in our state, His life in
and through our churc hes i n the 76 Life
and Liberty Campaign. Let' s plan , expect
ilnd prepare for it

n Farl Churc h has hon o red o ne o f t heir
members for 50 years' servi ce as a
deilrnn T ). Taylor, o rd ain ed a deacon in
1<l2'l. has served in t he Earle Church
~ince 19 2'> . Taylor w as presen ted a
pl aque in the morning service.
n Members of Witt's Chapel Church
hilve paid b ack in o nly a year and a half
Ihe money borrowed to build a pastor's
home The three bedroom br ick house
was bui l t at a cost of $1 5,000 and is
villued at '1>20.000. The note w as burn ed
in ii service recently.
n Hickory Street Church, Texarkana,
had dedicated a library to house the
personal library donated by Rev. and
Mrs. L.E. Holt in 1968. Some o f t he
volumes date back to the early 1800's.
Holt has been a Baptist minister for 65
vears
n The pastor of Pines Churc h ,
Quitman , Bobby Gibson, was amo ng the
~pring, 197'> graduates of M id-A merica
<;eminary
n wilmot Churc h has honored Mr. and
Mrs R L Echols with a spec ial day. They
have served in church programs for more
1han 40 years. and Ec hols was c hairman
of rle.icons when the couple moved to
rlorida 10 retire.
n crand Avenue Churc h, Ft. Smith,
ha~ recogni zed 14 members of Acteens
for their ac h ievements . Mrs . Lind
<;t rasburg; WMU president , presented the
girls with crown, scepter, cape, or
cit at ion pins
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- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - Letter to the e ditor
MP solt>ly responsible to the state
~ It should be pointed out that these
Don 't r e cha nn e l funds
convt>nt ions in which they serve and to
I ilm writing in regard to a letter which
ilppeart>d in the May 29 issue of the
Arl-..1m,H Raptist Newsmaga z ine . The
letter to which I refer indicated that a
motion would be made at the upcoming
<;outhern Baptist Convention in regard to
the Baptist Sunday School Board's
cooperative education funds The
rroposed motion would recommend
"th at the money bei ng used by the
Sunday School Board in its program of
cooperative education and promotion
work with the state conventions be given
to the Cooperative Program ." The funds
of
t his
w hi c h are t he ob ject
recommendation are those fun ds w hich
the Su nday Sc hool Board has m ade
ilvai lable to help state conventions
st rengt hen their program s of assistance
to churches. These funds are p rov ided to
help each state convent ion ad equately
staff those areas o f its work in whic h ·
<;unday Scho ol Board programs are
invo lved This in cludes suc h programs as
C:,u11day School, Church Training, Churc h
Music. Church Adm inist ration Student
Churc h A rchitecture, Church Li brary, and
Churc h Recrea tion.
I woul d like to m ake several
nbservat ions in regard to Mr. Linnens'
letter and proposed recom m endation
1 In p roviding these f unds for state
conventions, the trustees of the Sun day
Sc hool Board are recogniz in g t he
importance of a strong state convent io n
st aff in order to provide assistan ce to
churches. The state convent ion staff is
mu c h rl oser and t h er efor e m o re
ilc ce ssib le to t he c h u rc hes and
ilsso ciatio ns and thus in a po sit ion to
assist the c hurches in their wit ness and
ministry . This plan is a recognitio n o f the
team relationship that exists betw een
state convention staffs and the Sunday
<;c hool Board and inciicates that we are,
in fa ct , invo lved in a program of
"coo rerative education and pro motion ."
2 It is highly unlikely that any state
convention will become greatly over
staffed bec ause of t hese funds. A state
that has m ore than two staff members
represent ing all of the Sunday School
Board related programs will receive only
'f,1 ,000 per year toward the salary of these
ildditional staft m embers. Obviously, this
would be only a smal l percentage of the
total cost o f adding an additional staff
m t> mber . Th e present p l an hardly
Pncourages the proliferation of state
convention personnel. It simply makes
possibl e a more adequate staff to assist
the churches in the many programs
rt>presen ted by these funds.
1 C:,t ate convention staff members who
MP respon sible for Sunday School Board
related program s maintain only a
"cooperative relationship" with the
C:,unday Sc hool
Boa rd
and
the
ciepartments to which they relate. They
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fu nds are made available not by Sunday
lht>1r 1mmed1ate supervisors. I can assure
<;chool Board administration and staff as
vou that this relationship allows such
,, rt>w,,rd for cooperation , but by the
st ilff mPmbers to be very " u nbiased" in
1rustt>es of the Board, elected by the
1heir ill t itude towa rd Sun day Schoo l
lllE'S~Pngers of the Convention, acting out
11oard programs and emphases. O ne has llf w hat they consider to be the best
onlv to attend a join t conference o f state
in tprpsts of the churches
,ind <;unday School Bdard leadership to
It is rrobably well that this matter has
rt>c-ogn1ze this fact .
, 11rfacpd It p rov i des an excellent
4 The Sunday School Bo ard has no
nrr,ortunity to point up the tremendous
,ourct> of income other t han the retl1rn our churc hes are realizing from
reliltivelv sm all earnings from the sale o f
1heir in vest mt>n t in Southern . Baptist
l itera turE' and ot her products. Wi th these r urricu lum m aterials It also r,rov1des an
funds , many serv ices and materi als are n ppo rtunity to com mend t he Sunday
-provided to the churches of our <;c hoo l Board tr ustees fo r thei r
conven t ion, all at no cost to the fa rsightedness and the Sun day School
churches The Sunday School Board is Bo11rd's 11dministration and staff for the
thE' on ly agency o f the Co nvention which l t>ilm relationship wh ich exists between
dot>s not receive Cooperative Program t lw Board and state conventions I am
funds It would seem that the Sunday confident that the messengers to th e
<;chool Board shoul d be a recipi ent o f 11prnming Convention w ill act wisely on
Cooperative Program funds rather than a this m at ter - Robert Ho lley, Sec retary ,
rontrib uto r to them .
Arkan sas Church Tra ining Department
Tren d s to watch

Denominational Politics
by T. 8 . Maston
(Fourth in a series of seven )

The Lo rd has blessed Southern Baptists with some unusually capable and
rlt>dicated leaders in the past and present. This has been and is part icu larl y true
n f _our Pxecut ive leadership · the heads o f our boards, agencies, and in:;titutions
\ 1\/ 11 h rare exceptions these have been and are men and women evide ntly
' horoughly dedi cated to the denomination and to the cause of Christ. They, in
1he m ain. have been and are high caliber in every way. The preceding does not
spem to be as true o f popularly elected officials.
W e should be gratef.ul for every denominational statesman we have. But
cie1~~minati onally as we ll as nationally or governmental ly, we have to o man;
poht 1_c 1ans and not enough statesmen. There is too much maneuvering for
r,os,t io ns o f prest ige and power. There are some who seek to win the appro val of
1ht>_ m~sses of our people by appealing to rather than challenging their
prt>1ud ices.
Th ere tends to be considerable political jockeying and trad ing. M y
11ndE'rstanding is that the latter s0metimes means that one will say: " Yo u
suppo rt me for membership on this board or agency, or for election to this
r osi tion, and I will support you for the appointment or position you want. "
There ilre pastors and others, a definite minority we hope and believe who seek
10 climb up the denominational ladder rather than to do a quality j~b for the
I ord and let the matter of recognition take care of itself.
It m ay be that we had political maneuvering in the past but it seems to be
11:,ore rreval ent_in th_e contem~orary period. Without any at'tempt to glorify the
past , I cannot imagine men ltke Gambrell , Mullins, Sampey, Scarborough, or
Truet t deltberately scheming to be elected president of the Southern Baptist
Cnnv<'nt ion or to any other position of honor and trust among South.em
lt, pt ists
II m ay sound naive but my conviction is that in our Baptist l ife the offi ce
should seek th': man rather than the man the office. This ought to be true on the
, sso ciational, state, and Southern Baptist Convention levels. It ought to be true
n f r_
epresentation on committees .and boards. The same should be true of any
po s,t~o n w1th anyagency, board, or institution. All of us should seek to do the
best 10 6 pos~tble fo r our church, our_denomination, and particularly for our
I o rd We will not ltkely do that tf we are obsessed with a desire for
ildvancem ent and recognition in the denominational structure. Furthermor-e
roliti cal maneuvering tends to undermine the very fabric of our democracy
whic h is so basic in our denomination.
Anv grasping for a position of power and prestige reveals a lack of faith in the
democratic process and in the Lord. It also tends to reveal more of a desire for
the approval of men than the approval of God. All of us should remember that
greatness 111 the Kingdom is not and will not be determined by the positions we
hold or the honors we receive but by our service to God and to our fellowman .
Page 5

Woman's viewpoint
Iris 0' ea/ Bowen

e.... ~============

Gentl e remin der

In rhe North Little Rock Times'
"l illrh~lrings·• column, l found this
< IPvE'r ;ind thoughtful little poem, and
thP author. Charldene Sparks, from
M,1rhlt> Fall~ has given me permission to
ll~P ti ·

ThP room was filled to overflow
nut I 1-:ot right in, oh, don 't you know ...
/lad me an appointment .
I thought how like on heaven's shore
To grr right in and through the door,
H,1 ve to have an appointment.

by R Wilbur Herring

An appointment
In th<>,P rlay, of trouble and strife,

<,in 't

doctor to save your life
\Vithnut an ,1ppointment.
,pp ii

\ \ ·rnt to the doctor o ne morning in May
'-,11 ,n th.it nffice the live-long day ...
I >1dn ·, have an appoint111ent.
\r,tPrd,,v I went to see him once more,
l'ut in m1 name , ix wee/-.s before ...
Cw<' me .in appointment.

Wh<>n we get there to that promised land
Wr '/1 walk right in with a wave of th~
/i,inrf ...
If w<>'ve made an appointment.

Isn' t ii true? People look ahead and
mc1ke their plans.
They know the
11n11orIance of making preparation for
Pvt>nls to come, but they get downright
~l ubborn when it comes to getting ready
for Heaven Would that this reminder
m11ke someone think - and move!

New subscriber:
Church

Pastor

Association

D avid Co leman

Independen ce

Frvin Keath ley, secretary of the Music
Dt>partme nt for the Arkansas Baptist
'it ale Convention. will be in charge of the
r horal and in strum 2ntal music.

One month free trial:
PIPasa nt Plains

The next big event
on our calendar is
1he
luly 4, 1975
rPlt>bration on the
~tt>ps of I he state
raritol
II will be the
official launching of
our 76 Life and
I iherly Camraign It
will be a very brief
()r . Herring
mt>eting but a most
,mportanl one WO . ,
Vc1ught, pastor of the Imm anuel Church,
Lillie Rock. has agreed to serve as the
chairman o f this special event in t he '76
life c1nd Liberty Campaign .

Ffforts wi ll be made to have Governor
Dc1vid Pryor present and a Colonial
Color Cuard will be on hand.
Arrangements are being made to have
grt>al represe ntation of the R.A .s the
C. A~ . 1he Boy Scouts and the Girl S~outs
for this nrogram.
,1

The repli ca o f the l'iberty bell will be
on hand to summon's the people
together
Lonnie Gibbons will handle all the
nublic it y for this special celebration and
for rhe launchi ng of our 76 Life and
l iherty Camnai1rn.

Th i, r romises to be a high hour in the I
life of Arkansas Baptists and all of the!
nther citizens of our great state. It would
ht> well if you would plan to be present:
for l hP two hours and to bring a good '
oe legat ion from yo ur church

1

\ note burning ceremony at F1rst Church, Camden, 5unday, May 4, showed the new
<>clucat ional building had become debt free . Participating were (left to right) Jimmy
,m11h who served as chairman of the building committee; Dr. John R. Maddox,
1),1 \lor. and Dick utherlin, present chairman of the finance committee. The new
l>wlrlrng, 1,hich includes fellowship hall and kitchen, a suite of offices, church parlor,
file nunerres. departments for preschoolers and grades 1, 2, and 3, was erected ,n
1%6 at a cost of $2b9,511 . ( Photo by John Miller)
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Do not confuse this with the big Julyi
I. 197h rally i n the War Memorial!
'ii adium which is one of the major
c t>lebrations during the bicentennial
vear
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Hebron marks 50th anniversary
The Hebro n Church, Li ttle Rock,
celebrat ed it s 50th An niversary on M ay
111 · The occasion was marked by the
rlo~e of a revival service on Sunday
mo rnin g and by a celebration in the
;ifternoon The evangeli st for the revival
,, ,1~ K Alvin Pitt. pastor of Baring Cross
.
Churc h. N ort h Little Rock ..
Ourin g the afternoon service James
lohn-o n. grandson of t he founder of the
church. gave a histo ry of Hebron. Several
/;ime~ M . Evans is the present pastor.

formc-r pasto rs refl ected o n t he past
progrPss o f th e church. Amo ng these
wPrP D awson King and Joe Srewart, who
brou ght a message from his father, Ed
'iIcwa rI A fo rmer music director, Leslie
I o rd . ,, lso was present for the occasio n.
/\ I l hP conclusion of the program a film
,111d slides werE' shown depi cting some of
the Pvent s o f the past.
I IPbron Churc h was organ ized on May
lh. 1921. in an old store building. There
W Oaw~on K,ng, a form er pastor, was a
, pp;i ~pr .

p,1 rticip<ll ing in the anniversary program were (f~ont) Bob Lowe, Elizabeth
C oth Pridge, R.C. Otey, Mike Culver, Jackie Culver, Sh1r/ey Culver, Loy Culver, Ann
p,1 lmer; (back) Le lie Floyd, James W. Johnson, Joe Stewart, Howard Murray, Pastor
/ 1·am. Fdd ie Parr, Johnny Lewis, and Lloyd Tugwell .

wt>rP fi ve charter members present for
1he nccasion These were JS Wooten ,
Horan• B Wooten. Mrs. Andy A aron .
,ind Mr and Mrs Tom Chastain . On ly
n ne of these, Horace B Wooten, su rvives
,ind is a member of the church. The
church had several locations during its
Parly days.
The first pastor o f the congregation
w as a R!'v. Dowell. The fi rst bui lding was
rrected at 6921 W est 12th Street. J.S.
Wnoten mo rtgaged his own home and
property to finance the construction, bu t
1he c hurch always met its obl igations and
payments. The tota l t ithes and offerings
for the first year was o nly $101 .61.
In 1()45, the no rt h and sou th wi ngs
were added to the original building.
Ou rin g t he en suin g yea rs ot h er
r ducat ional sp ace was added , a yout h
huilding was constructed and addi t iona,I
sp ace for parking and exp ansio n was
purchased. In 1955, a tw o-story bri ck
educational bu i ldin g was bu ilt adjacent
to the frame structure housing w orship
services and educat ional space unt il t he
church moved to its present location. In
1he early 1%0's t he c hurc h purchased a
new bri ck parsonage in the Twin Lakes
;iddition. In 1961, James M . Evans, the
r resent pasto r, was called to serve the
congrPgation . Urban Renewal forced the
church 10 move from its location of
;ii most 40 years. In 1964, five acres on
lnhn Barrow Road were purchased and in
1%5 a new plant consisting of 24,000
~quare feet wa s c onstru c ted . The
congregation moved into its new. faci lity
on Nov. 1, 1965.
/\ tornado struck the church in 1967,
cau sing extensive damage but no
injuri es. Repair and renovation followed
and in· 1%8. a parking lot was resurfaced
with asphalt. The total value of the plant
;ind property is now more than $500,000.
The present membership in the c hurch
i~ S1f, with a Sunday School enrollment
nf .?91. In June, 1973, the churc h called
Howard Murray as minister of youth and
<'ducat ion.
Among the
numerous
accomplishments of t he church was t he
o rganization of the Shady Grove Chu rc h
in 1941 Nine members who lived in t he
;irea formed the new congregation.
Pastor Evans has great expectations for
the future. Evans said " We have an
excellent fac ility and we ·are in a growin g
sec ti on of Little Rock. A s our people
w ork together following t he leadership of
1he Ho ly Spirit the future of Hebron is
;issured "

Th e nP1\ ,rnc/ the o ld· Hebron 's present building and one used in 1965.

IUNE 5, 1975
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\ R()Vf · M,s~iom , an integral part of the as embly program . A BOVE, RIGH T: New
rnncrete hlock dormitories will house 1,000 campers and counselors.

'Tis the season ...
for Siloam Springs Assembly
Gene Devor (left ), res ident manager, and
his assistant, Don Seaman, sta nd w ith
their wives in front of the Seamans' new
home on the assem bly g_rounds.

The cover
'RI

The rl,1ily

chedule includes t ime for

h,1,l..etb,1// and other forms of recreation .
Page 8
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<;ifoam <;prings Assembly provides a camping experience for younger children, too. A
,pecial building provides air cond itioned teachi ng and play areas like t his room .
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Staff change->-s- - Mike Butler has been ca lled by Central
Church, Hot Springs, as min ister o f
c•ciurar ron ;ind youth Buller, a graduate
nf Hn t Spri ngs High School, and
HPndt>r~on Sl ate Uni versit y, ho lds the
m,,~ rrr o f cii v init y degree f rom
Southwestern Semin ary He served as a
~r udenl ~ummer m issionary to Idaho and
Oregon in 1968 He and his wife, the
form<>r ludy Ann Davis o f Steph ens, have
,,ne ~o n

/ohmon

I /Pgar t y

I uci.. ,e

Baptist Student Union appoints
thirty-four summer missionaries
Dav id Johnson , a student at Southern
Ra pti st Co ll eg e , Mike H ega rty of
Southern State Coll ege, and Jane Luckie,
a ~tudenl at Arkansas State Un iversity,
;ire three students wh o wi l l be working
out side th e continental United States this
~ummer in the summer missions program
o f t he Arkansas Baptist Student Union.
Other stud ents wi l l be wo rking with
rhe Home Mission Board ou t of state.
Judy Cathey of the University o f Arkansas
;it Monticell o wi ll be workin g in the inner
c ity o f 51 Louis, M o, Julia Hartsfield of
Henderson State Universi ty will be
workin g as Youth Director with a Baptist
churc h at Klamath Fall s, Ore. (The pastor
o f the churc h, EC. Cloud, is a f_ormer
Arkansan ) Jo Hays of the University of
A rkan sas will be wo rking with the Home
Mission Boa rd in a women's prison in
Georgia Carl Ho lder, of Phillips County
Communit y College, w ill be working in
mi~sion center wo rk in Louisville, Ky .
Dalinda Johnson o f Southern Baptist
·c o llege, will be working in
resort
mini stry i n So uth Ca rolina . Leigh
Thurm an of Henderson State wi ll also be
workin g with the Home Mission Board.
ShP will w ork in c hurc h extension in
WPst Virginia. Bill Putman of University
of Arkan sas wrll wo rk in resort ministries
1n Okl;ihoma.
Caro l Seaton will be working with the
Srudent Department of the Colorado
Fl;ipt ist Convention in a new Baptist
rudent Union in that state. Sandy
Renfro o f Henderson State will do
g<>ncral mission work in Mississippi .
Aga rn this year most of the students
will be wrving within Arkansas.
Working w rlh international stud ents at
rhe Unrver i ty o f Arkansas will be Jan
Crabtree' of Arkansas State University.
Ruddy Daley o f Southern Slate College
,1nd '-ue Traylor of University of Arkansas
wrll be v.ork1ng at the Arkansas Baptist
( hrldren ~ Home at Monticello. Larry
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Grosskopf o f Ouachita wi ll be working
'Ni th Second Church of Clarksville.
Wo rkin g w ith G.A . Camp at Camp
Poron will be Julia Lloyd of University of
Central Arkansas, Margie Faver of
Universi ty of Arkansas at Monticello,
Susan Brumley of Ouachita University,
and Ca rol Braal ey and A nna Marie Posey
of Southern Baptist College.
M artha Van Hoozer of Southern
Baptist College and Willene Goza of
Arkonsas State University wil l be working
with Youth Homes in Little Rock. Nancy
Rroege o f Southern Baptist College will
he working with Second Church of Little
Rock .
Several students will be working in
resort ministries in the state. Terry Brown
of University of Arkansas wi ll work at
Fairfield Bay; Geneva Carpenter of
University of Arkansas-, Barbara
Rillingsley of University of Arkansas at
Little Rock, and Debbie Chowning of
Henderson State University will be
working at Lake Ouachita; Cheryl Ann
DPgges of University of Arkansas at
Monti ce llo and Brenda Moore of
University of Arkansas at Little Rock wi ll
work at Devil's Den State Park. Richard
Fdds of Ouachita will work at Lake
Chi cot Resort, Ri c.key Trimble of
Ouachita will work at Lake Chicot, and
Sran Wilson of University of Central
Arkansa s will work at DeGray.
Shei la Young of Henderson State
University will work at Siloam Baptist
Pncampment.
" In addition to 34 students sent out by
money given by their fellow students,
,mother 10 or 40 Arkansas students will
be employed by the Home Mission
Roard," Don Norrington, Associate State
Bopt isl Student Director explained. "For
the past few years the two groups of
Arkansas st udents have reported over 900
profes ions of far th each year "

(l11t

fer

M" Care y

Mrs. Rhoda J. Garey, will begin serving
;is direc tor o f weekday m in istries fo r First
Churc h, Dum as, in August. She was
;i warded the diplom a of m inistries from
N<'w Orleans Seminary M;iy 17 Mrs.
r.arpy holds ;ind A .A degree from
l\lu Pfield Baptist Junior Co ll ege,
lllupfield, Vo
Arthur A. Durkee has returned to a
prPvious riastorate at First Church;
lud~onia He served there as pastor three
vears unr ii, 1972 when he went to
l.irksonville, and then to Colorado.
l)urkee ho lds I he B.A . degree from
Oklahomo Bapl ist University and the
I\ f) ond Th .M . degrees from Golden
r.,1rp SPminary.
Bill Bates will be summer youth
ciirPclor fo r First Church, Gentry. A
nal ivp of Fl Dorado, he is a senior
mini~lerral student . at Ouachi,t a
llnivPrsily

Lon B. Brown has resigned as pastor of
I ;i~t Side Church, Paragould, to serve as
postor of Ainsworth Church , Flint, Mich.
H" hos been pastor of the Paragould
r hurrh for 2 1/ , years. Brown also has
~Prved as moderator of Green C0unty
!\~social ion for two years.
Ted Randy Leverett is now serving as
children's director at Union Avenue
Church, Wynne Leverett, 25, is a native
.,f Wvnne He was ordained to the
mtni~lry a year ago. He has been an
i>IPclrician and now works as an
,murance ogent He and his wife,
C.lenda, ore the parents of one child.
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D octrinally speaking

Correction

Sanctification
by Ralph W D avis
(48th in a series)
<;,1n c tifi caI ion is
<o ntinuou s
! hill
npf' rilti o n of !he
I toly <;pirit by which
1
holy disposition
h P gun
in
rPgPnPr al I0n
is
st rE'ngt hen ed . Sancti fi cill ion Pxpresses a
nPw
r e lation
hPIWf'f'n God and
miln .
and
it
I),1v1,
rrodu ces a new
< hMac ter r orresponding to the new
rPli1!1 on " San cl1fication, holiness, and
< nnsprrntion all mean the same thing in
1hp NPw Testament. " (Stagg, N.T.
f/wo/og v, fl 105) The word means to
,rp,m1I e or lo sel apart for the service of
r.nd f SrP lohn 17· 17, ·19 .J The term is
11sPd 111 the BiblP in a two-fold sense - as
I11,tanlanpous and as progressive.
<;,rnct1hca11on is so metim es used
, ynonymously wit h justification or
rPgf'nerat ion, and in that sense it is
1nstanl,111E>ous It begans with salvation at
11, In< E'f)tion, from the very fi rst. A ll
( hml 1am are cal led sa ints. All Christians
.irP sanctified In the se nse that they are
riPdin1I Pd or ronsec rated to God. There
Is no such Ihing as being saved w i th
hr1ng ,a n et ifi ed " I I (sanclificati.on )stands
,11 1hr beginning of the Christian life; it is
no! .in opt ion al or ext ra featu re added to
,,,lval io n The Chri st ian grows in, but not
into. sanct1f1caI 1on (Stagg, p. 106) I t
,rf'm, 1hat Pau l is using the terms
and
justification
, ,met ifi cat ion
1ntprc hi1ngf'ably in 1 Corinthians 6:11 . " It
r,,1nc11fi cat ion l is in stantaneous in that
1hp momPnt we trust In lesus we are
df'dicaled 10 God and his se rvi ce (Acts
tJ ,,. l 'i-1hl" (Hobh s, rundamentals of
Our I ,1/l h p 109) "The prevailing use of

h.l

I hE' term in th e New Testament is in the
spnse o / the initi al dedi ca tio n o r
1 lp,111sing from sin ." (Conner , A 'i ystem
r, f C'hri,ri.1n Doc trine. p 468)
<;anctifi cat ion is also used in the sense
of a continuo us process, as see n in 1
ThE>ssalonian 5·23 and Hebrews 12:14
WP are admonished to grow in grace and
in I he knowledge o f our Lord and Saviour
lrsu s Christ (2 Peter 1:18). In the
Christian life. fellowship with a holy God
produces holiness in men. In Ro man s
I>· 19, l O, sanctifi cation is linked with
righlf'ousness
<;an ctifi calion is a continuous process
in that it milkes men ~ood. Only God is
good in the absolut e sense. Only God is
;ilways and w ho lly good. But Luke gives
thp namPs of two men who were called
" good." (Luke n :50; Acts 11 :24) The
saints are not sinl ess , but they are people
w ho m God is making good.
<;,m e! ifi ca l ion is not to be identified
· w ilh " sinless perfect ion.'' " It has been
sa id with deep discernment that at
PPnl ecost, Christians were endowed with
powPr, not w it h si nlessness." (Stagg, p
107) The expression, "called to be saints"
in 1 Corin thi ans 1:2 and Romans 1:7 does
not mean that sainthood is something
Ihat takes place in the fu tu re. " Called" is
;in ildjective anri describes the word ,
" saints." A better translation is "the
ca llPd saints."
God does not make saints out of
peorle ;it death. Conner has pointed out
1hat evf'n non-Catholics show confusion
,1hout I h<:? mE'a ning of " sain ts" when they
,peak of I he "sainted dead," and those of
" saint ed mE>mory." (Fait h in the New
fr,1.1mf'nl , p 140) Saints are not dead
pf'oplE' who have been ''sainted." Only
God can make saints and he makes them
in 1his life

Ministers' wives to get questionaires
In ;111 effort to understand the needs of Arkansas
ministers ,,nd their families, the Committee on Stress
<•l<>c ted by the Arkansas Baptist State Convention is
<onducl mg a survey, and w e need your help.
A quest 1onnaire will be sent to one third of our ministers,
,11101her one third of our minsters' wives and another to
l,1ynwn In o nf' third of our c hurches
If vou ,hou ld be one of the ministers' wives to receive
Ilw survey, please fi ll it out immediately and send it in the
Pnvelore provided to :
Stady Committee
PO Box 550
Little Rock , Ark 72203

Mrs John Wright

Info rmatio n furnished to ·the
N C" w, maga?i ne
t hro ugh
t he
I uropea n Bap t i st Co nvention
resull ed in an incorrect $l atement
fM,1y 29 issue, p age 11 ) that the
CliH"ence A llisons would spend
1heir furlough from the foreign
mission
fi eld
in
Arkansas
hPginning this August. lnformatio~
fro m the SBC Foreign Miss ion
Ho;ird shows that the Allisons
,0rv in g in France. are scheduled fo~
furl ough in 1977.

PEW CUSHIONS
C'om fo rt and beauty. At prices your
Churc h can afford.

ror free estimate contact
rt.()Wt.RS CU'iHION SERVICE
P.O . Box 587
Keene, Tex. 76059
Phone: A/C 81 7 645-9203

Clean used chu rc h buses

J & M Motors
Hwy. 65, Sout,,
Conway. Ark.
329-6634 or 329-5814

It's here!
The NEW

Baptist
Hy mnal
a hy mnal "that will sing us
into the twenty -fi rst century."
Ba p tist Hymnal 1975 is the finest
ever for congregational singing! It
was designed for the person in the
pew . Songs are included th at have
never before appeared in any
hymnal.
Some familiar songs added to this
hymnal include : How Great Thou
Art ; All Th11t Thrills My Soul ; The
Saviour Is Waiting; Sweet, Sweet
Spmt ; I Have Decided to Follow
Jesus; Here Is My Life; Set My
Soul Afire; and many, many
others.
For the greatest co ngregat ional
singing order t he NEW Baptist
Hymnal. Co ntact us about prices,
and ask for a color swatch book .
Special echtions are available a lso.
We want you to see these hymna ls
atyou¥r

BAPTIST
BOOK
,
STORE

-
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First RA camp
week about over
The first wrek of camp will be over on
lu np fi at noon The last three weeks of
ramr w ill begin on rach Monday, June 9,
lunP 1fi ctnd June 21
There 1s still time to get in on one of
1he weeks of ramp Reservations will be
.1rrepted up until fnday, preceding the
Monday of camp, provided that there 1s
room in camp Play 1t safe and make
reservations now
<iwimm ing ,s 1ust one of the major
.1ct 1v1tjes of camp Al l activ1t1es are
ciesigned to assist boys in growth and
developmPnt 1n spirit, mind, and body
Group liv ing, in a cabin with eight or
ninr other boys, under the guidance of a
Christ ian counselor can be a real
Pnnching experience for a boy or young
m;in
C;impcraft and other crafts can be an
,\ '" ,mming mPet is a weekly feature of Royal Ambassador Ca mp.
Pnrir hmP nt for a boy's life, when he
"11 good 11mP to qart Makt> rrservauons
Rny,11 ,\mh,issador Camp ran be a rea l
learns them under Christian teachers
nnw for ,mP o f the last two weeks of
C;i mrs th is year will feature an expanded
l>\Pf'k for a boy In fac t, 1t 1s an
, amp I his Y<'dr
( H <ic>aton, D1r(•ctor,
camrcraft program under trained ,•v1•nt <'VNY boy 9 l h years o f age shou ld
!\rot hc>rhoo d l)ppart ment
1>xpPrn•nc e tor one week eac h year. No w
leadersh ip

"''''"lf.4

EARN 8 - 8 ½ % COMPOUND INTEREST
First Mortage Church Bonds
on

UNIVERSITY BAPTIST CHURCH
Fayetteville, Arkansas

H. D . McCarty, pastor
$500,000.00
Denominations of $1,000, $500, and $250
First National Bank
Fayetteville, Arkansas
Paying Agent and Trustee

-----------------------------------~-----------Warren Pennel I
Univers ity Baptist Church
315 West Maple Street
Fayetteville, Arkansas 72701

Dear Sir :
I would like on Offering Circular with more information regarding the bond program .
Nome ________________________________________
Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Zip Code _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
P h o n ~ - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -

l------------------------------------------~-----IUNE 5, 1975
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Ukraine ~ourt rejects
Georgi Vins ' appe a l
I 0'-00'-, BP!- An appeal c harging the
1rial of imprisoned d1ss1dent Baptist
1,rorg1 Vins was illegal has been reie cted
hy I hP SuprPmP Court of the Ukra ine the
Kr\ton NPws SNv1ce said here
Thp nPws \erv1ce of the Centre ror t he
<,1udy of Religion and Communism said
I 1d1,, V1ns. GC'orgi's mother wrote a
IPIIN dated March 26 1975 to the
Hum;in f<1ghts Committee and Amne
lntrrnat1onal in which she told of the
<;-.v1C't rc,urt'\ action and apparent
hostility
"1rs Vins letter reported the Ukraine
r ourt hrard Vins· ca e on March 6 and
,., 1prtrd the appeal the news service
,aid
"'" Vim, in her letter noted the
t.imilv wa, not informed that the hearing
1001,. plc1cP ,rnd ,-..1s not told of the
dP< '"on un11I \.1arch 19 even though
t hey inquir('d daily
ThP tamilv later discovered that Vin
"''' in the ho,p1tal through 1t all but that
tact h 1d been hidden from them the
""~" \erv,ce \t11d
"1r\ \ ins letter the Lon don report
not('d ,aid thP fam11\ was refused a copy
of th(' off1c1al verdict by the Kiev City
Court on grounds that' the on ly \.\ anted
.1 ropy in order lo send 1t to the CIA "

t,

\le\C'' Rnl'hnin.~ o t Little Rock pictured with Robert E
a\/Or Pre~1dent of
1~a, present ed the '> tella P Ros) /1.temona l ~\ard tn
111h111',tc>rn '>c>mmaq
/ ,,,ncP/1\m ,11 thf' 19-5 J\ 11 ard~ Pre~entallon Program at outhwestern This award,
c t \ <'ll f',lCh H'<lr 10 the 011t~tandmg stud ent 1udged by scho/asric record and genera l
('onr/u(t

,n

It's here !
The NEW

Baptist
Hymnal
a hymnal "that will sing us
into the twenty-first century_..
Baptist Hymnal 1975 is the finest
ever for congregational singing! It
was designed for the perso n in the
pew. Songs are included that have
never before appeared in any
hymnal.
Some fa m iliar songs added to this
hymna l mclude. How Great Thou
Art , All That Thrills My Soul; The
Saviour Is Wa111ng; Sweet, Sweet
Spmt , I Have Decided to Follow
Jesus; Here ts My Life; Set My
Soul Afire; and many. many
01hers
For the greatest congregational
smg1ng order the NEW Baptist
Hymnal. Contact us about prices,
and ask for a color swatch book .
Special editions are available also.
We want you to see these hymnals
at y o u ¥ r
BAPTIST

-
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nill,ird ., i\1,//pr (right) pa,tor ot f i,.;r Church
lt'n,1 11 ,h elected cha,rman of the
, 1c>11,1r,1'h1p neu?/opment Commtttet.' 11 hen 1/w '>BC te1, ard,h1p Comm, ~,on met in
tc>mplm f\ t,11 I.!- I J Thi aho make, ti ller J memht'r ot the becutl\e Committee ol
tlii> '-.tc>11,ud,h1p (ommi;,,1on Comnm,,on /e,ldtY, 111th ,\ 111/er are lf tor ) E tanle}
\\ 11/,am,on director 01 ,te\\ard,h,p de\ elopment ·\ R. Fagan e, ecutl\ e directortrC',ht1rer ancl I rnt',t D \ tanderier J\\ht,1111 d,re tor ot te11ard h ip developmen t
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Jn ter11atic,11al I( ~~i..;()11
.-,.~

What is the Bib!e

hy \ P\lf'r

r.

Wolhcr

Ou.ic hit,1 Umverc,ity

~-------------------------------lurll' 8 , 197',

D1•ut h 1 I ukf' I 1 4, 11 Timothy 1 M 17 II flpfpr 1 20 :ll
md \\,111 hP\\ madt• good uw ol
In ' '"' prPvr<>m IP,\on 1t w,b noted that
knnwn Ilw pnwt>r ,ind < omI11g of ( hrisl ,
1ht> 1110\1 <IP.irly di'< ern,1hlt> ,ourt "
' hP ll1hlP g1pw up out of tlw covenant
hu1 h,td lwPn ,111 Py!'w1tnes, of ( hrist s
rpl,111on\h1p hPt \\PPn Cod .llld h1\ h,11 k nl I uk<', gmprl " that o ! Mark
m,1w,Iv nn !hf' Mnunl of Tran\f1gurc1t1on
PPnf)IP ,ind IPndPd to c lanty ,md "hu h \\ 1, .1!-0 follov,rd bv ,\,\,1tthew' lk ,,11d 1h.11 hP hP<1rd thP vo ice of God
ow V\E' look \\, II ovN <JO rwrcenl of \\.irk, matl'rial "
r>ndnr\lng h,, <;on , ,ind lhu~ "t h('
Perppt ualP that covf'nant
tor ,lns\,Pr, to thl' qupstIon \'Vh,1t 1, the rr•prndu< Prl 111 <'II hN I ukt' or Matt hew or prnplwI1r word w,I' mad!' m o rp surt> " (2
,n hoIh ThNP ,, no C'Vldl'ne<' that eit her l'Pl!'r 1 '" 11))
ll1hlpl '
\\,111hl'1'1. nf I ukP borrowC'd from the
lu,1 .,, PPt pr h;id not m,,dC' ust> of
tatutc\ .1nd ordinances (Dcut. 6:1 )
<.od thund«>n•d h1\ lPn law\ from the nllwr or ""Pn knPw of the other's r u1111111glv rlPvisPd myl hs, so also he
burning mountain o f <iina1 after which 1-rI1in1
v.,1111Pd h,, rr;idc•rs lo know 1hal thev
llw othPr writtC'n sourcP which Luke mu\l not l1.1ndlf' I hP scrip! urPs rerklPssly
1hp 1ribal ch1Pftam requestPd Moses to
ind Matthew made use of sePm\ to have 'vtl'n mnvpcf rbnrnf' ,1lo ng) by the Holy
rPre1vP ,1n, lurther mc,\age, from God
\pint spoke I hP1r rrophec ,es
The
,md < onvPv lhpm lo thp peoplf' of God hrPn ,1 (ollr< t ,on of saying, o f Jesus
re; ''
l ThP I ord wa, ple,1,ed with the I his col le-rt ,on was c allE'd Logia" by p,1,,,1gp mt>ans I hal one must not
rl'QUPst ,ind had Most'\ sC'nd the nwn ,HH IPnl writr-rs. and '<iuelle", 111c>an111g I11IerrreI 1h" ll1blr in lmr with his own
hac1- 10 their tent- while he tamed to ,ourcl' b\ modrrn German sc ho lars It 1hPolog1c ill ra1 t Nns, but must attain a
lwar from 1ood I he ,tatutes and the ,1ppPars 1hat the <;prmon on the Mount ,ymp,ll hPt1r insi ght \Oas to intt>rprt>t thP
ordin,1n(f'\ which he v,as lo carry down ,ind nthrr 1eachings of lesus common to prnrhf'I\ in Mrord w1Ih the original
bo1h I ukr and 'v\alth('\' were taken from 1n1ent Ions nf thp rrnphets
and 1pach to h,, r,eople
Conclu\ions
lhP "~nif1c,1nt 1ruth for this ,tudy is ,uc h ii writlC'n doc ument
, l) Tlw c1uthor of this Gospel also
r I) flw n,ble IS cl divine book, the
Iha1 Cod rnnfront('d th(' ppople of lsrapl
10 m,,k<' h1mwlf known In their historical ,1,11p, 1ha1 he hc1d carefully traced out all prndur I of his revelation , 1nsp1ratIon.
.--.,wric>n< P 1mr1rPd MMe, in the oral 1hpsp m,1ttN\ H1• diligently checked out ,ind rrP\C'rvat I0n
•hp 1H1lt<'n rpcords and the tradition
r 7 ) 11 Is also ii human book, written by
rpn1,1I of lhPir «mlinuing experience
gos pel)
with
the mPn influenced by the pmt
and gu1dt>d l hos!' who compilC'd and ,Inri<'' (oral
r l) fhe defin1t1ve truth is that the
r \ PwI1 n<'"<'' ,o ,is to discover and
rre,<.>rvPd I he rprord
.,I,m1natP from his rPcord any errors that .1uIhors of rhe n,blP, while 111fluenced
An orderly account ( Luke 1 :1-4)
,1nd guided by I he Spm t , did not
If Thf"Ophdu, v.a\ a prominent Ro man lw found
The Importc1nre of LukC''s preface for , urrPnder 1he1r mdiv1dual traits the
official ,1, thp form of addrPss, most
Pxrellenl 1 hc>orhilu, \Ugge\ts, and if he I his ,rurlv 1, 1hat it shows us the human rrrson,1lity of Paul and his literary style
had hePn informPd' about the Christian c>l<'nwnl at 11, best Archeology and comP Ihrough in his books, as do those o f
mnvemPnl and wa\ investigating 11 then h1,1oncal rPsParch have combined their lerem 1ah , Amos. and D avid
11 would s('C'ITI that I uke was writing to pffort, 10 \how that I uke was the greatest
(4) le\US delegated autho rity to his
defend I he (hrist Ian movement from h1 lonan of anr,ent times
armt les to authenticate his teachings,
Tlw rreface Is wnlten altogether from hear iest imony to his death and
fal,e charges hy writing down an orderly
,Krounl of I hp origin and Parlv history I h<' human sidC' It aut ho r may not have resurreclio ns, and interpret the m eaning
hPPn comc Iou\ of divine guidance and o f his life and work
nf (hris11an1ty
J")urin g lhe last half o f the first century
\VhatevPr ma\ have been the occasion rertain lv was nol aware that he was
for vHIting, I uke s preface tells us the 1-rII ing a book wh ich would become a much ( hrist1an literature was produced
human \1de of R1blE' production
parl o f holy scripturP Sometimes, That which was written by an apostle o r
r1 ) I uke 111terv1ewed those who were hmvPver, when a person Is most hy one closely associated with an apostle
from I he beginning eyewitnesses and comrletely under the guidence o f God's was re\pected. and all other writings
m111i\lers of 1he word" We know from <;r1nI he 1\ least aware of it
were jurlged m the light o f the o ral gospel
The sacred writings (II Tim. 3:14-1 7)
1hp Rook of Acts that Luke accompanied
ii\ rerallPd by the apost les and o ther
In C'ndorsing ·'I he sacred writi ngs" Paul disc iples of lesus
Paul on his last v1sI1 to Jerusalem where
he had ample opportunity for contact 11hv1ou,lv m eant the books of t he O ld
Thme writings which had apostolic
wtlh lames thP son of Joseph and Mary, TPslamenl which were effective tool s in .1uthori ty hack of them. and the other
c1nd anv other apostles and eyewitnesses IPadin~ one to Christ to experien ce books 1 hat were in line with the oral
who wNe \till in the area But his best ,;ii vat ,on All such scripture " is inspired gm1w l and were found to be of practical
orport unit V for extended research was hv God" and Is therefore profitable for value 10 the churches were accepted into
while Paul was in prison in Caesarea, 1ust 'Paching, reproof. and correction .
1hp cano n of the New Testament.
ThNe 1s not l o be found in scriptures
rrior 10 his 1ransfer to Rome
(<;) The Rible did not com e down from
<;111cP all of Luke's birth stories are ,my rrsound111g E'ndorsem ent of the New ht>aven. neat!y bound, in a parachute; it
relalPd lo Marv. It would seem likely that Te\tam<>nt for the simple reason that Is il jo int -rroduction o f heaven and earth
I ukp 111terv1ewed Mary and gai ned a firstPw TPstament writers were not aware surervised by the Spirit and produced
I ha1 lhey wNe writing bibl ical material
hand report on her experiences
1h e church
12 ) I uke also made use of written ThP Old Ti>stament Is valuable and
The Oulllnu ol lhe lnlernallonal Bible LHIOII for
Christian Teaching, Uniform Serles, are copyrighted by
source materials 111 writing his gospel authorita11ve because It points toward tho
lntern11ional Councll ol Religious Education. Used
narrative His rreface states that many and leads ont> to Christ the New by ptrmlnlon.
others had w ritten such gospel records Tpst amt>nt Is m ore valuable and has more
hefore him and that Luke had studied <1u1hority berau e ,t proceeds from Christ
1hP\e accounts Most of these records and hears witness to him
M oved by the Spirit ( II Peter 1 :20-21 )
have perished only Mark 1s left for
certain . bul there are ample evi dences of
PPter wrote that he had not fo llowed
another written source which both Luke clPverly devised myths" in making
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by Dwayne Fischer
Calvary Church, Little Rock

l,ifc ar1cl , V()t~k Lcss c)n

lune 8, 1975

In a disturbed fellowship
A, ,~

n 1-7

n1, rr1mination
,c•pms 10 raise it s
ui.:I, hPad m every
l\ ,,lk 11f li fe Fven the
church fe llowship is
,11mr1 ,mes affected
I nst 0,,d o f I reating
,, , <' r v n n e
ii I Ike
P<'<>Oi<' fi nd 1l easier
1" love and work

work I hat could and probably should
havP hpen done by laymen The apostles
could have been sidetracked at this point
from their God given tasks of prPac hing
1he Word
'in wp see here, as a result o f the
c1nm 1les' decision to " preach the Word",
1lw first o ff ice bearers 111 the New
T0sl c1mf'nl church The men were not
r allPd dPacons 111 these verses, but It is
,, , 1 h
s o m e l!<'nPrn lly held that this Is the origin o f
m<ll\ 1dua l s
c1 nd 1hp offi ce It is mteresting to note that
, 111.!hl ot hers Th is 1hp first offlC"e bearers were chosen for
,li,1 rrs,,ng situat I0n almost always has a prnct IC"ill service
d1,lwar1pnmg 0ff ec t on the church. O ur
Wh ile the congregat ion was gathered
,1 u<l, l"r unda\ pxplores a cc1se o f Ingpther. the apostles asked the people
cl1,cnmmat1on In the early church
10 splert from am ong themse lves seven
Th0 rarl, C" hurch C"O ntmued a cust om mr n of character, full of the Holy Spirit,
hPl.!llll r0n1urie, hefore by the priest s of
,1 nd w 1Sdom. to be assigned to look after
, h<' , , nagogup to distribute food and 1hi, husiness and d uty . Someone, or
m11n0, 10 thf' needy of their fellowship
somp group, who had looked after th is
On,<' ,, l\ <'C'k some offic ials of the dc1 ily relief, had ev idently bee n doing a
\\ nagogu<' would mc1ke the rounds to poor job. Perhaps th is di scrimination was
pnva10 homf's coll ec ting for the poor. ··w111kPd at " by those who were party to
1 hi' tun<l was railed t he Kuppah, such a situat ion
nwan mg Haskel There was also a daily
The apostles in verse 4 informed the
cn ll0ct I0n tor those I need, and was multitudP that they would conti nue to
, al lrd the Tamh ui . or Tray
<lpvote themselves to prayer and the
A problem (v . 1 )
m111 Ist ry o f the W o rd , d elegati ng
I n 1he f,rq verse o f our study we find rpsponsibility to others so as not to
, n mpl ;11n1 n g am o n g t h e c hurc h ciiminish their ow n efforts i n the full
nwmb0rsh1p
The membership now 1hrusl of the gospel.
111rll1df'd Jp, , from Palestine and Jews
Action taken (vv . 5-6)
ThP suggestion of the apostles was well
trom \.reek set tlements These Jew s from
nuts1df' Palestine. r ailed Hellenists, rPrPivPd by the entire group. (v 5) The
11su,1 llv spoke Greek The Jews from group Plected Stephen (who may well
Jprusalem c1nd Pale tine spoke Aram aic. hc1vp hPen th ei r lead er ), Ph i l ip,
fhr language barrier posed a problem in Prothorus. N icanor, Timo n, Parmenas,
,inci Nicolaus All seven names are Greek,
I I Sl'Jt
ThP native Jews l ooked down on the and at least two o f the men later became
IorpIgn lew, . and Ih1s slight found its way famous Stephen was to become the first
11110 the d1stribut1on of alms for the marl yr of the church, and Philip, the first
nPPd
The Greek-speaking Christians m1Ssionary out side Jerusalem.
The ~Pven mpn were presented to the
prntpsted that their widow s were being
d1, , nm111ated agc1 1nst dai ly The needs of apostles (v h), who, after prayer, laid
, hp1r \ \ 1dows were not bei ng met. This 1hpir hc1nds o n them. This laying on o f
mat ter becamf' a po int o f tension, and hand~ was an act of commitment in the
was bro ught to the attention of the 12 prP~Pnre of God and the congregation to
spt these mpn apa rt fo r specia l ministry.
apost les
Results (v. 7 )
A proposed solution (vv. 2-4)
'iomP period o f time elapsed between
ntice the respo nse of th e apostles. (v.
21 Thpy called the church together and vPr~P' hand 7. but it is important to note
prpspnt ed the problem Ev idently they 1hat c1fter the probl em o f daily
had heen called upo n to supervise the cii stribution to th e poor was solved, the
proIect. m aki ng sure there w ould be no mPssage of God contin ued to spread
di srriminat 1on 111 the daily di stribut ion of Coun t less bodies of baptized beli evers in
relief The apost les stated t hat their duty our nation and world find them elves
wa, 10 preach the Word of God, not serve Iodc1v a di turbed fellow ship of people
Their progress for the K111gdom is
1ables
11 ,, at this poi nt that we fi nd ourselves npgligible Slight s, disdains, disregards,
ma ny times; we succumb to the discrim inations, derisiveness, ever so
pressures o f majori ng on minors. I have noticabl e. all hinder the work of God in
known pastors and staff m embers who our fellowships It behooves every
have spent much of their time do ing Christian to exam ine himse lf, ask God to
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rpmovp pelt111ess and sin from his life,
,ind rpdedicale his l ife to the work of
hring1ng people to know Jesus Christ as
pprsonal saviour
And notice the last half of verse 7,
"'anci ,1 great company o f the priests were
obPd1Pnt to the faith " These priests,
usually 'iadducPes, were from the Jewish
'iynagogue As these men became
Christ ,ans, the resent ful ness o f the
'iaciciu,aic party must have increased.
Th is IensInn between the orthodox fai th
and thp nC'w Christian fa ith w as soon to
bri ng grpat persecut I0n to Christians
Concl usion
In I hpse verses w e can see what the
apo~t lPs d id lo solve a festering problem
111 I1,p church Had these men taken it
upon 1hPmselves to adm in ister the daily
rpJ1pf program. Chri stian ity could well
havP bPPn l1m1ted l o the o ld world for
untold vPars These leaders o f the early
church knPw thei r miss ion, and were not
siciPI rackPd
Our mIssIon 111cludes w 111ning the lost
10 Christ . and developing ~hese new
Chris! ,ans 11110 active w it nesses for the
;idvancemPnt o f the Kingdom of God
'iompt Imrs o ur churches becom e so
r mhroiled 111 co nflicts that it renders
1hpm mpffective in the pursuit of t heir
mIss Ion Cod pro mises t hat " the gates o1
hPll ,hall no t prevai l" aga111st the march
nf 1hp church Internal strife brings the
marc h to a standstill (or a sl ide
har kward l. and the church t hen fails tc
ar romp lish i ts mission Probl em s can be
sn lvPd wit h members relying on the
IPadPrsh ip o f the Ho ly Spi rit. The mission
" f 0vpry church can be fulfilled as this
IPadPrsh 1p IS follow ed.
rvPry 111div1dual Christian has a
m iss ion 10 perform
o one else can do
1hp 1hin gs 1.od would have us do There
ilrP spveral opt ions· discover and ful fill
our 1a,k . ci,~cover and not fulfill our task,
or npvpr di srover nor fulfi ll the task.
Chri tia ns can be stumbling bl ocks o r
tPppi ng tones• Throughout God's Word
Chri st Ic1n, are adm onished to give
1hpmselve, away for the gospel, and
1hPrPby find satisfaction, peace, and
spcun ty
rxam,ne your own life as a Christian.
Co n~1der your church fell owsh ip. Surely
vou r an identify areas which need to be
Impro ed The work and miss ion of God
,, wai t, our surrender to his wi ll.
This lesson t r eatm ent is based on the L it• and Work
Cur r i culum for Souther n Baptist Churches, copyright by
The Sunday School Board of the Sout h ern Baptist
Con v entio n. All r ights r eserved. Used by permission.
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Attendance report

Asmile or two

May 25, 1975
Sunday

Church

Sc h ool

Ale)(ander , F i r s t

81
73
10 4
111

Alpena

Augusta, Grace

Bentonville, F irs t

Ch urch
Training

Church
A ddns

Fir st

Concord. First
Conway, Sccona
Crossett, Mt Oli ve
El Oor ~do, West S,de
Forr est CHy,
F l Sm i t h

F,rst

East Side
Grand Avtlnve
W ,nd, or Park
Garf 1«"ld, F,rst
Gentry , F int
H ampton, Fir st
Ha rdy. First
H a r ri son
E agle H eigh ts
WOOdland Hei gh ts
H elena , Fi r s t
H ope, Ca l vary
Hot Spr i ngs
Grand Avenue
Leona rd Street
M em or ia l
Pa rk Place
Hug hes, F ,r st
J a c k sonvll l e
First
M a r shall Road
JonesbOro, N ettleton

SJ~
91
87
756
334
379
653

747
775

M offett M 1ss,on

Trfn,ty

153
11 7
75

9

105

395

200

102

64
41
78
•8

,,.
3'3
177

394
250
180

F1n,t

277
773
159
336

Paraoould
C.1lvary
Ef'"'I S1d P
We<r.,tV,ew

185
137

Ea, t ~,de

3
3

'

Fir st
Srcond
South ~id P
Tuc krr
Oppelo
Sulphur SprtnQS
Pra,r 1e Grovr, F Irs1
ROQf"r4i, I mm;:,nuel
Rov er
Rur.isr llv ,IIP F ,r st
Shf'r 1ctan. Fi r st
Spr,nQdale, F ,rst
Tc'l(arkana, Trin i ty
Van Buren, First
MIS"ii0n
Vandr rvoort, F ir st
Walnut R ,dqr. Whti e Oak
Ward , Cockl ebur
Wes t H plena

Second
West Helena Church
WoostPr First

..

201
110
39
57
137

135

SI
90

'1 5

100

198

99

11]
669

74

sn

s

IS
181
147
416
94
413
779
1095
A51
538
?2

6
1

41
67
SB
49

ISO

P •nl" Bluff

Bl

73

Ill
1()8

~1•cond

P i'r!S, Fir s t

87

71

IV\Ont,cello

North Uttle R nc k . Ll"YY

1
19

..,

78

90

Sprmqs

Mur rre~bOrO, F ,r ~t

91
266

777
65
26 1
161

M.irt1ndalP

Woodlawo

JO
52
209
20
~9
89
41

Life L,n ~

Magnoh,l (t'Olra l

S•

161
744
77
145
167
136

A dd n s

Cry'51al Hrll

57

21
71
177
327
170

Church

Traln,ng

118
6.!l
,07

GP'frr

57

37
58
193

Church

School

L tt1e Rock

,19
73

Berr yville
Freeman Heights
Br yr,nt, Fir st Southern
Camden , Cullendal P
Cash, F irs t

Sunday

Chur ch

'

'iomr> people ne ve r do a nything on
11mC' C'xr e pt buy

!SO
10
104

32
75

22

so
63

176

60

39

61
,1

45

l d6
255
11 1

81
75
67

In lk lg ra d p I h Pa rd of t h e
,m hrolog,cal P~1wdit1on that b rought
har k a mummy from Fgypt Whe n the
llPlgradr u n1vNsity ~c1Pnt1st could not
rlrt c>rminP ,,~ px,ict a gP t hPy ca lled in
11,p ~PC re l po lice I our hou rs later the
sPrrC'I police Pm«>rged from the lab a nd
,,11d the• mummy w,,~ c•xactly 3. 144 years
n ld
I he rirofPssors we rc> amazed They
w,111 tC'd lo k now how 11 was
rlo nP " 'i1mple ,'' ~a,d t he sec ret po lice
" ThP mummy ronfessed "

9
9

J\n fngli shman, a n Irish man , a nd a n
J\mPrican were flying low ove r the
'i,1ha ra 0Pse rt
" Arasl ly place' " said the fn glishma n
' f he De vil\ home, " said the Irish man .
"What a parking lo t'" said the
Ame rican - Graphic (Ric hmond . Ind )

32

NEEDING PEWS?
Send for Complete Details
OVERH O LTZ.ER
CHURCH FUR N IT UR E, INC .

Fo r sal e
Baldwin O rgan , model No. 5 , in full service
32 pedals, 2 tone cabinets
Serious customers should call

St . Poul United Methodist Church
'Little Rock

666-9429

Would you l ike to teach
in a growing Baptist college?
Unio n University in Jackson, Tennessee, is seeking qualified persons
to f ill the following positions:
Business Adm in ist ration- doctorate requ ired
Woodwi nd specialist-Instrumental Ensemble- doctorate required
Spa nish--doctorate preferred
ursing- master's degree in medica l-surgical nurs ing requ ired
ursing--master's degree in materni ty and-or child nursing required
Union Un iversity is 150 years o ld w ith an annual student enrollment
of over 1,000. The co llege is moving to an ent irely new modern and
innovative cam pus on the outskirts of the c ity in August.
Interested applicants should send current resume to:
Dr. Hyran E. Barefoot, Academic Dean
Union University
Jackson, Tenn. 38301

UNE 5, 1975
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P O

BOX 4039

MODESTO. CALI F 95352

It's here!
The NEW

Baptist
Hymnal
a hymnal "that will sing us
into the twenty-first century."
Baptist Hymnal 1975 is the finest
ever for congregatio nal singing! It
was designed for the person in the
pew. Songs are included that have
never before appeared in any
hymnal.
Some familiar so ngs added to this
hymnal include: How Great Thou
Art ; All That Thrills My Soul; The
Salliour Is Waiting; Sweet, Sweet
Spirit; I Have Decided to Follow
Jesus; Here Is My Life ; Set My
Soul Afire; and many, many
others.
For the greatest congregational
singing order the NEW Baptist
Hymnal. Contact us about prices,
and ask for a color swatch book.
Special editions are available also.
We want you to see these hymnals
at y o u ¥. BAPTIST
,

BOOK
STORE
Page 15

Sid timers recall birth
of Cooperative Program
by.Jim Newton
FMPHI ( PJ-Si "old imers" and two "youngsters" by
rompari on r turned to th old Ellis Auditorium in downtown
l'mr,hi~ ro r ca ll \ hat really happened there 50 years ago
when th
outh rn Bapti t Convention gave birth to its
Cooperative Program unified budget.
R;in~ing ,n age from 50 10 85. the group included two
rptired pastors and their wives. a widow. a retired Woman's
•'-\i«ionary Union (WMUI \ orker, and th two "youngsters·•,,n Oklahomil pa tor and an e ecutive fror1 I.he SBC Radio and
Tri!' i ion C'ommi ion
II Pight a lend d both the 1925 Southern Baptist
("on ntion m eting and the 1 75 Cooperative Pro ram 50th
Pra er Breakfa t. bo h on May 13 in their
ear in Memphis
rP<pf' tiv
Robert f . Polk, pas or of First Church in Ponca City, Okla., a
" oun~ster" in the roup , told the 350 breakfast participants
;iboot h1 O\ n involvem nt in the birth of the Cooperative
Prni:ram
Polk . who wa born in emphi • \ as five months old at the
11ml' In hi mother' arm • young Polk participated in a
flil~Pant nre ented durin the WMU convention the night
h<>for the Cooperative Program was created in 1925.
Durini: · he pageant. entitled " n Open W indow to the
nrld." individuals represent ing the millions of persons
ilround the world in need of Christ walked past an "open .
\ ,nciow" r minding he church of its responsibility to people
P11lk' mother carried him in th pageant.
Polk'< mother. he recalls later inan intervi w. apparently did
not r alize the ignificance of what took place that night and
th n xt day It was not until 40 years later when Polk
mPnl1oned his participation in the pageant to Cecil Ray of
l);illa<. ~ at I wardship director for Te as Baptists, that Polk
h<>J.:an 10 realize he ignifica nce of that event.
The old 1im rs , as well as the youngsters, admitted that they
rpally did not realize in 1925 \ hat the Cooperative Program
would accompli h in the n t 50 years.
Mo t of the old timer could not r member too man
cl tails of th 1925 convention.
L n Cla brook, spry and energetic after &O years in the
m,n,~lry, including J8 year as a pastor, r called one " real
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the discussion
nf th ;,doption of the Coop rative Program.
"Th old way of rai ing money, a too spasmodic. and w
ju t couldn' t hav
nou h spa m
o me t the needs,"
rlc1ybrook r call H mdon telling the 1925 convention.
Polk said th 1925 v nt was almost lik the birth of a baby
,,ddinjt thi'I he doubt d the par n of Abraham Lincoln could
h;i e 1m,1g1~d at th time of hi birth the •real things he
wnulcl accomp li h
rs A C Rodger • e'&, also of M mphis, recalls bringing a
group of WMU ladi from West Hel na, Ark., to Memphis for
11,p onv ntion
. h carried in h r hand a small, pocket siz book of
rlevo11ons ,h had bought in Memphis during the 1925
ronven11on for her daughter She wore on her lapel both an
rchici rnrsage and a messenger pin from the 1928
ro n ntion
" I look d for it, but I couldn't find my 1925 conven tion
ng r pin," sh aid.
m
nother "old timer" from Arkansa , Mrs. .H. Jon , 82,
nnw nf ashvill , rec,1 II an emphasis.at the SBC in 1925 of
ll,1p1is1 wnrk in Euvpe through the Bapti t World Alliance
111w I
Mr I ne . associational up rintendent of WMU work and
active m h r home c hurch In Osceola, Ark .. for 60 years
h fore movin to Nashville, wore a BWA lapel pin, e plaining
1ha hf' had al o a,11 nd d the Allianc ' O h anni e ary in
I ondon in 1 55 .
third nativ of Arkan as in the group, Alvin (Bo) Huffman
o f Rlyth ill , now ecu tive vice president of th R,1dio and
TPlevision Commi ion, Fort Worth, wa
the s cond
'voung I r'' who attended the 1925 conve nt,on.
Huffman , who wa 10 at the time, quipped that th only
rhmJ: h could rem mber about the co n ntion was that he
l!0I a 1hr !'-day P u dab . nee from school to attend.
In r tro pect, the group was unanimous ,n their praise of
wha rh Coop rativ Program has accomplished during the
la~ t 50 v a r m rai ing S1.& billion for tate and national SBC
n d . not includi ng billions mor r tained by local churc h .
Pnlk , 1n hi r marks at the breakfa t, called the Coop rativ
Prow m th large t and most table ystem of missions
,upporr known among Christian bodies.
"'" Inn ai;reed. pointing out that sh had read r cent
rPr,om rhat every major Protestant denomination, except
n uth rn rlapti l , had e n ad clin m mission giving during
•hr lr1,1 f •w year .
Polk aid that h h • se n the co nvenlion during the
C'oop rat,v Program's lifetim , ri e from 8,285 chu rches
l!lvtng 10 m, ,ions through th Coop rative Program during
1ha1 first y ilr, 10 29.848 church
supporti ng Cooperative
l'rog1,1m aus s during 1974
flilyhro k ;ind hi s wife, r tired and living in M mphis, rer n1phi1 i1. d Polk' point : "The Cooperativ Program makes it
po ~,bl
r al l of u to ca rry out th Cr a Commission of
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Claybrook , who hands out calli ng ca rd aying he is still
vo11 ni: a t h art and available for supply preaching and
1ev1 al\.
plained that no man or woman in his or her
ltf ti me ra n lit rally "go into all the world and preach the
i: p I " Bu t it' po sible, he add ed , to carry out that
rninm1s i n through others, suppo rted through the
rnop rat,
Program.
The C'i , h1 agr ed that it was wonderful to be pr sent. both
in 1CJ2r; , nd 1975, to ee with their own eyes what great things
ou th rn Baptists have accomplished through the
oop rat,v Program. the ma in method of financing SBC
wo rk in all 50 tates and 83 foreign countrie
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(JUOI "from T.V. Herndon of Louisiana durin
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